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APPLICATION

For Membership in
The Ohio Academy of Science

Name __________________________
Street __________________________
City ______ State _____ Zip ______
Employer or School __________________________

Check Appropriate Boxes

☐ $500 Annual Corporate
☐ $300 Life (payable over 3 years)
☐ $250 Life (single gift)
☐ $100 Annual Institution
☐ $100 Annual Friend of the Academy
☐ $15 Annual Professional*
☐ $10 Annual College Student*
☐ $10 Annual High School Student*
☐ Section Choice __________________________
☐ Payment Enclosed $ __________________________

Sections

A. Zoology K. Genetics and Cell Biology
B. Plant Sciences L. Math and Computer Sciences
C. Geology M. Psychology
D. Medical Sciences N. Junior Academy (High School)
E. Physics and O. Engineering
Astronomy P. Administrative Sciences and
F. Geography Planning
G. Chemistry Q. Economics
H. Science Education R. Ecology
I. Anthropology and S. Information and
Sociology Library Science
J. Conservation

*50% of dues allocated for The Ohio Journal of Science subscription.

Please make checks payable and mail to:
The Ohio Academy of Science
445 King Avenue
Columbus, OH 43201
(614) 424-8045

"The Academy is the Common Meeting Ground of the Scientific Activities of the State."
THE OHIO ACADEMY OF SCIENCE

Officers, Committees, and Academy Representatives for 1979-80

President, LIBERATO J. A. DiDIO
President-Elect, T. RICHARD FISHER
Past President, JERRY H. HUBSCHMAN
Secretary, JANE M. DECKER
Treasurer, ROBERT H. ESSMAN
Historian-Archivist, RONALD L. STUCKEY
Librarian, MARJORIE HARE
Executive Officer, LYNN E. ELFNER

Editor, The Ohio Journal of Science, MILTON A. LESSLER
Associate Editor, The Ohio Journal of Science, Emanual D. Rudolph
Business Manager, The Ohio Journal of Science, JOSEPH D. LAUFERSWEILER
Director, Junior Academy, PAUL M. DANIEL
Assistant Director, Junior Academy, ROBERT E. MADAFFER

An annual financial statement is on file and copies may be obtained from the Executive Office, 445 King Avenue, Columbus, Ohio 43201.

Section
A. Zoology
B. Plant Sciences
C. Geology
D. Medical Sciences
E. Physics and Astronomy
F. Geography
G. Chemistry
H. Science Education
I. Anthropology and Sociology
J. Conservation
K. Genetics and Cell Biology
L. Mathematics and Computer Sciences
M. Psychology
N. Junior Academy
O. Engineering
P. Administrative Sciences and Planning
Q. Economics
R. Ecology
S. Information and Library Sciences*

Vice President
ANDREW M. WHITE
Robert C. Romans
EDWIN T. ASHORTH
Laurence J. C. Ma
Donald J. Bettinger
VICTOR J. MAYER
T. NEAL GARLAND
DONNA L. T. SZUBY
J. RUSSELL CLAYBROOK
RONALD J. WALKER
ROBERT DEITCHMAN
RACHEL M. JARVIS
Richard S. Mayer
EDWARD W. HANTEN
Richard T. Tallaferrro
G. DENNIS COOK
F. LEE ST. JOHN
John Carroll University
Bowling Green State University
Heidelberg College
The Ohio State University
University of Toledo
University of Akron
Ohio Northern University
The Ohio State University
University of Akron
Ohio State University
Medical College of Ohio
Cedarville College
University of Akron
Southeast High School, Ravenna
Ohio University
University of Akron
Air Force Institute of Technology
Kent State University

Membership
F. LEE ST. JOHN
Robert C. Romans
EDWIN T. ASHORTH
Laurence J. C. Ma
Donald J. Bettinger
VICTOR J. MAYER
T. NEAL GARLAND
DONNA L. T. SZUBY
J. RUSSELL CLAYBROOK
RONALD J. WALKER
ROBERT DEITCHMAN
RACHEL M. JARVIS
Richard S. Mayer
EDWARD W. HANTEN
Richard T. Tallaferrro
G. DENNIS COOK

MARK J. CAMP
University of Toledo
JOSEPH ZAMBERNARD
Wright State University
JOSEPH T. URELL
Miami University
To be elected
Piyush Swami
Ohio Department of Education
Stephen B. McConnell
University of Toledo
John P. Bay
Ohio State and Local Government Commission
Bonnie Lee Lamvermeyer
Denison University
Gary L. Duke
NCR
Isadore Newman
University of Akron
Mark Myers
Marlington High School, Alliance
Russell Primrose
University of Dayton
Mimi Becker
Hiram College
Carla Edlefsen
Citizens' Council for Ohio Schools
Barbara A. Schaal
The Ohio State University

COMMITTEES

Executive Committee
LIBERATO J. A. DiDIO, Chairman, JOHN L. CRITES, PAUL M. DANIEL, JANE M. DECKER, ROBERT H. ESSMAN, JAMES B. FARISON, T. RICHARD FISHER, WALTER J. FRAJOLA, RUSSELL F. HANSEN, JERRY H. HUBSCHMAN, JOSEPH D. LAUFERSWEILER, MILTON A. LESSLER, ROBERT E. MADAFFER

*Effective November 3, 1979: Ronald M. Watterson, V.P., Medical College of Ohio Library; Elizabeth Sawyers, Membership, OSU Health Sciences Library.
Ohio Science Honor Roll

The work of The Ohio Academy of Science would not be possible without the generous support of the following corporations, institutions, foundations, agencies and organizations. They deserve special recognition for their valuable contributions to Ohio's scientific community. On behalf of the membership, we extend our sincere thanks.

Academy for Contemporary Problems
Akron Garden Club
University of Akron
American Aggregates Corporation
American Association for the Advancement of Science
American Cancer Society
American Society of Heating, Refrigeration & Air Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE)
American Subcontractors Association
Ashland College
Baldwin-Wallace College
Bank One, Columbus
R. G. Barry Corporation
 Battelle Memorial Institute
 Battelle Memorial Institute Foundation
Bell Telephone Laboratories
Borden Chemical
Bowling Green State University
Buckeye Power, Inc.
Canton Garden Center
Capital University
Case Western Reserve University
Center of Science and Industry
Central State University
Cincinnati Garden Club
Cincinnati Museum of Natural History
Cleveland Museum of Natural History
Columbus Foundation
(Ozias and Everett D. Reese Funds)
Columbus & Southern Ohio Electric Co.
Columbus Technical Council
Columbus Technical Institute
Cooper Tire & Rubber Company
University of Dayton
Defiance College
Denison University
Eaton Corporation
Ford Foundation
Friends of Trent Sickles
General Tire and Rubber Company
Goodyear Aerospace Corporation
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company
Hamilton Community Fund
Hardin National Bank
Heidelberg College
Hiram College
Hocking Technical College
Huntington National Bank
Indian Hill Garden Club
John Carroll University
Johnson Foundation
Kent State University
Kenyon College
Charles F. Kettering Foundation
Kiwanis
F. & R. Lazarus Company
Libbey-Owens-Ford Company
Malone College
Marathon Oil Company
Marietta College
Medical College of Ohio at Toledo
Merrell-National Laboratories,
Division of Richardson-Merrell, Inc.
Miami University
Montgomery Foundation
College of Mount St. Joseph
Muskingum College
National Science Foundation
Nationwide Foundation
Nationwide Insurance
Oberlin College
Ohio Aggregates Association
Ohio Bankers Association, Group One
Ohio Bankers Association, Group Two
Ohio Bell Telephone Company
Ohio Biological Survey
Ohio Chapter, The Nature Conservancy
Ohio Department of Economic and Community Development
Ohio Department of Natural Resources
Ohio Dominican College
Ohio Historical Society
Ohio Mining & Reclamation Association
Ohio Northern University
Ohio Optometric Association
Ohio Osteopathic Association
Ohio Society of Anesthesiologists, Inc.
Ohio Society for Medical Technology
The Ohio State University
Ohio University
Ohio Veterinary Medical Association
Ohio Wesleyan University
Owens-Illinois, Inc.
Rockwell International
Ross Laboratories
Rotary
St. Thomas Institute
Sigma Xi of Ohio Wesleyan University
Sinclair Community College
Standard Oil Company of Ohio
Stark County Home Builders Association, Inc.
Ralph J. Stolle Company
Timken Company
The University of Toledo
Waite-Brand Foundation
Walsh College
Ward's Natural Science Establishment
WBNS-TV
Western Electric
Wheaton Club
Wittenberg University
Wolfe Associates, Inc.
College of Wooster
Wright State University
Youngstown State University